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ROUND UP 
 
Welcome to our Winter issue which we hope you 
find a useful and informative read.  
  
With frosty mornings and the promise of snow in 
the air, it’s starting to feel a lot like Christmas. 
 
We certainly got into the festive spirit at the final 
support meeting of the year which was held earlier 
this month at the Chimney House Hotel. 
 
Once again, thank you to Dianne and John who 
have organized this and all the other meetings 
throughout the year – they have been a great 
success! 
 
The Christmas party saw upwards of 40 people 
join us for fizz and food – and Richard provided 
the musical entertainment on his Bontempi Organ. 
A well stocked raffle and no less than 3 birthday 
cakes acted as the grand finale.  
    
And for those who like to plan ahead: Hot off the 
press is a date for your diary. Lesley Loughridge is 
organising a fundraising ball on 8 September at 
Mere Country Club.  More details to follow, but 
you might like to pop it in your diary now as it 
promises to be a lovely evening.  
 
All that remains is for us to wish you all a peaceful 
Christmas with your family and friends. 

FOLLOW US ON DONATE WITH  @MNDACheshire 

 MNDCheshire 

 justgiving.com/MNDACheshire 

 mndcheshire.org 

 

 

 

 

 

Merry Christmas! 

https://twitter.com/MNDACheshire
http://www.facebook.com/MNDACheshire
http://www.justgiving.com/MNDACheshire
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FUNDRAISING NEWS 

Marathon family 

fundraiser 
by Margaret Chapman 
 
My wonderful family completed the Manchester 
Marathon in October and raised £1,400 for the 
MND Association. 
 
My lovely niece, Alison Richardson with my 
wonderful nephews (left to right in the photo) Luke 
Richardson, David Parry, James Parry and Andrew 
Scales did the Manchester Run on Sunday 15 
October. 
 
Alice, David, James and Andrew all ran for the MND Association Cheshire branch, while Luke 
supported Manchester Hospitals. 
 
They supported each other around the course and raised a fantastic amount. I was diagnosed 
with MND in 2009 and am so very proud of them all. 
 

ASSOCIATION NEWS 

Regional Forum 
By Richard Webb 
 
The MND Association regional discussion forum 
took place in Birmingham in October.  
 
A number of issues were discussed at the event 
which was attended by representatives from a 
number of regional branches including Cheshire. 
 
Sally Light, Chief Executive of the MND Association, 
focused on research developments and the 
upcoming international symposium in December – 
over 1,000 delegates are registered, which is a huge increase compared to the 30 who attended 
the first event 28 years ago. 
 
Project MinE was also highlighted; an international genetic research project currently being 
carried out in 17 countries.  According to Sally, researchers are now much more optimistic of 
making progress which is a message full of hope.  

 

 

The fundraising marathon team 
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ASSOCIATION NEWS 

Catwalk show proves 

charity is in fashion 
by Leonie Steventon 
 
A charity fashion show featuring a showcase of the 
latest trends raised more than £1,600 to support 
people living with MND in Cheshire. 
 
Once again, we joined with catwalk show specialists 
Chameleon Style to host the event last month at the 
Grosvenor Pulford Hotel in Chester, who generously 
gave us use of its fabulous venue for free. 
 
It featured a showcase of ladies’ wear, accessories 
and jewellery, with items available to buy on the 
night. 
 
The evening was attended by 70 guests who helped raise the fantastic total through ticket sales 
and a raffle featuring a host of wonderful prizes donated by Chester businesses. 

 
A week’s holiday in a beautiful house in the 
Dordogne - kindly donated by Paul Twiname 
and Paula Griffiths - was also auctioned off, 
adding further funds to the impressive total.   
 
Our fundraising co-ordinator and organizer of 
the event, Leonie, said it had been a 
wonderful evening, adding: 
 
“I’d like to thank everyone who helped make 
the fashion show a success – from family 
and friends who helped on the night, to those 
who bought tickets and gave so generously, 
along with the businesses who supported it 
with such fantastic raffle prizes.  And, of 
course, to the Grosvenor Pulford Hotel for 
their generosity in providing the venue.   
 
“It all came together to make for a fabulous 
evening which has helped raise important 
funds to support the MDNA’s work.” 

 

Glynis Corcoran (r) - who 
successfully bid for the holiday in 
France – and Paula Griffiths (l) 
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CAMPAIGN NEWS  
by Richard Webb 
 
An update on ongoing campaigning activity to raise awareness, influence decision makers and 
take action on behalf of people affected by MND. 
 

Part of the summer challenge given to campaign contacts was to 
organise a meeting with our MP during the parliamentary recess and 
discuss the costs of living with MND following the recent release of 
the Association report. 

 
Mike Amesbury (Weaver Vale) met with myself and Kath, 
along with Karen and Andy Wade (all pictured right). 
 
It proved a very effective meeting and Mike has since 
submitted three written questions on MND to the Minister 
about PIP, and to Cheshire West & Chester (CW&C) about 
delays in payment of grants.   
 
We also secured coverage of the meeting in the Northwich 
Guardian online and in print.  
 
Earlier that month, I also attended a regional discussion forum in Birmingham (see p2) and the 
parliamentary reception in London.  
 

The latter was very interesting and had three strong speeches 
including one by Charlotte Hawkins, just after being voted off ‘Strictly 
Come Dancing.’ 
 
The speeches are worth listening to if you have time – especially Rob 
Owen who lives with MND.  You can find them online at: 
www.mndassociation.org/news-and-events/latest-news/mnd-
parliamentary-reception-2017 
 
Disappointingly, there was not a strong representation by Cheshire 
MPs, the only ones seen being Justin Madders (Ellesmere Port) and 
Graham Brady (Altrincham and Sale). 
 
[Richard pictured (l) with Justin Madders (r) at the parliamentary 
reception] 
 

My next goal is to get CW&C (and hopefully Cheshire East) to sign up to the Charter. 
 
 
 

http://www.mndassociation.org/news-and-events/latest-news/mnd-parliamentary-reception-2017
http://www.mndassociation.org/news-and-events/latest-news/mnd-parliamentary-reception-2017
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COMMITTEE NEWS 

Double presentation  
by Joel Millett 
 
A sunny afternoon at Arley Hall was the setting for 
official recognition of some wonderful supporters of 
the Cheshire branch.   
 
The September support meeting was held at Arley 
Hall by the kind invitation of Lord & Lady Ashbrook. 
We enjoyed a personal guide of the garden, 
followed by afternoon tea – and the sun shone!  
 
During the tour, Lord Ashbrook presented Ros & 
Chris Clempner with a certificate recognising their 
achievement in founding the Terry Brown Respite 
Fund, with over £20,000 raised during Chris’ year 
as captain of Mere Golf Club.  Terry was Ros’ first 
husband who died of MND. The fund will help 
members in Cheshire towards the cost of respite 
care. 
 
A second surprise presentation was given by John and his wife Molly on behalf of the members 
to Lord & Lady Ashbrook to recognise their longstanding support, hospitality and fund raising for 
the Cheshire branch.  Lord Ashbrook said he was bowled over by the presentation and was 
pleased to do all he can to support people with MND. 

 

Lunchtime get together 
by Joel Millett 
 
A relaxing lunch in historic surroundings. 
 
On 24 September 1645 during the English Civil War, the battle 
of Rowton Heath took place in the grounds of Rowton Hall 
which was build in the 14th century. 
 

Some 370 years after the bloody battle, which resulted in a decisive parliamentary victory over the 
Royalists), nine carers joined Dianne, our branch contact, and myself for a relaxing and delicious 
lunch. The next carers get together will be held at Alderley Edge Hotel in March (date tbc).  

   

 

Pictured in front of Arley Hall are: Ros & 
Chris Clempner, John & Molly Pool and Lord 
& Lady Ashbrook. 
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FUNDING NEWS 
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FINANCIAL STUFF  

 
 
Notable donations and fundraising events to 30 September 2017: 

• IMO Christina King 

• IMO James Middleton 

• Star Inn IMO Jamie Havern 

• Marple Rotary 

• Rainham Industrial Services 

• Upton by Chester Golf Club 

• Wincanton Middlewich Charity 

• Mike Chandler 

 

DIARY DATES 
 
8 January @ 2.30pm 
5 February @ 2.30pm 

 
Support meeting 
Support meeting 

 
Wilmslow Garden Centre, SK9 2JN 
Rowton Hall, Chester, CH3 6AD 

5 March @ 2.30pm  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Support meeting 
 
 
 
 
 

Abbeywood, Delamere, CW8 2HW 
 
 
 

 

Summarised Accounts as at 30th September 2017 

Income Expenditure 

Item Year to Date Item Year to Date 

General Donations 190 Financial Support 8643 

Restricted Donation 15227 National Office 2456 

In Memoriam Donations 5139 Info & Education 863 

Corporate Donations 1500 Admin Cost 2412 

Fund Raising 26866 Publicity and Fundraising 1716 

Resale of Goods 1587 Purchase of goods for resale 66 

Sundry – Just Giving 29 
CEO Appeal & MMU 
Research 

15000 

Bank Interest 179 Total Expenditure 31156 

Gift Aid 70 Surplus for the year to date 19631 

Total Income 50787 Total 50787 
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Useful Contacts 
 

MND Connect offers support, information and advice to people living 
with MND, health and social care professionals, staff and volunteers. 
 
Paula Sutton is the Association's Regional Care Development Adviser and has detailed 
knowledge of the care and management of MND. She can be contacted on 07872 161024 or 
paula.sutton@mndassociation.org 
 

Branch Contacts 
 

Chair Joel Millett 01625 525409 joel@mndcheshire.org 

Vice Chair Margaret Bailey 01565 634831 margaret@mndcheshire.org 

Secretary Clare Ward 01565 653475 clare@mndcheshire.org 

Treasurer John Kinder 01260 291232 john@mndcheshire.org 

Branch Contact Dianne Kinder 07929 732958 dianne@mndcheshire.org 

Publicity Officer Sarah Walker 07970 216057 sarah@mndcheshire.org 

Committee member 

Newsletter Editor 

Hazel Francis 

Emma Edwards 

01270 626222 

07772 324332 

hazel@mndcheshire.org 

emma@mndcheshire.org 

Fundraising 

Campaigns  

Leonie Steventon 

Richard Webb 

07773 248533 

07476 961260 

leoniesteventon@btinternet.com 

richard.a.webb@outlook.com 

 

Association Visitors 
 

Mike Coleman 

Joel Millett 

07895 684529 

01625 525409 

mikec.mndcheshire@gmail.com 

joel@mndcheshire.org 

Amy Richardson 

Peggy Roberts 

07870 199435 

07761016512 

amy@mndcheshire.org 

mndpeggy@gmail.com 

   

GET IN TOUCH 
 
As always, please do contact the committee if you have any news or events you would like to see 
featured in the newsletter and promoted through our social media channels. 
 
Don’t forget, this newsletter is also available by email by contacting emma@mndcheshire.org.   
 

If you no longer wish to receive information from us, please contact emma@mndcheshire.org or one of the committee listed 

above. 

 

Printed by The NeuroMuscular Centre, Woodford Lane West, Winsford, CW7 4EH Tel: 01606 863464  www.nmcentre.com 

 
This newsletter is funded by Hal Bailey In Memorium. 
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